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Eggs, Larvae and Biological Notes on Dlsonycha leptolmeata Blatchley
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

John R. Watts
Department of Entomology & Nematology

University of Florida
Gainesville, Florida 32611
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named as a varIety ot abbrevwta MelsheImer
(Blatehley 1917) from Dunedin, Florida, it was
later given species status (Blatchley ]924, Blake

Figure 1. Disonyeha kptolineata Blatchley.•A.dult
habitus.

1933). Dlsonycha abbrevwta IS deSIgnated to
include various as yet undistinguishable Mexi-
can and Central American species (Blake 1933)
and still needs study. Dlsonycha leptohneata
(excluding subspecies texana Scheer) has been
recorded only in Florida (Blatchley 1924, Blake
1933) and Alabama (Balsbaugh and Hays 1972)

white elytra longitudinally marked with thin
black vittae (Figwe 1).

Blatchley (1924) indicated that this species
occurred in association with ferns but the host
plant is now known to be Itea virginica L.
(Saxifragaceae)

Blake (1933) and Balsbaugh and Hays (1972)
described the adults based on preserved speci
mens Live adults are bright red with pure

Methods and Materials
In March 1985, adult beetles of both sexes

were collected on Itea virginica in Jacksonville,
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Duval County, Flonda. and confmed to wide-

were removed when laid and transferred to

moist paper toweling in the bottom. Larvae

third instar head capsule. Lateral views of the

Olympus JM microscope with a G15X ocular
contammg a gnd.

Figure 3. I.ateral view of" first instar. asss anterio-

Figure 2. Close-up of the sculpturing on the egg
chorion

subspiracular seta) ds (dorsal seta), pss (posterio-
Q"V~" I'QQQ

seta), sds (subdorsal seta), sp (spiracle), svs

stemma diameter from stemma, between stem-
rna and frontal suture; pess caudad ot stemma
and in line with pes4; pesEl posterioventI ad of
stemma and posteriodorsad of antenna; pes7

located posterior of the antenna and just abow

setae (fs) present: fs] even with stemma, half-

the anterior edge of the mandibles; pess just
posteriad and even with pes7; pes9 posteIiOI of
pesg and just above it Three pairs of frontal

S2 near antenna ase; S3 between S2 and
midline; distance between fS3 s ubeg ual to dis-

way to midline, distance between fs] slightly
f::eater than dista;~bet7en1s1 and siemma:

upper surface of young leaves and stems of the
host plant. The eggs have a reticUlated pattern

of 2 06 mm), width 0 66 mm to 1 09 roro (aver-
age of 0.83 mm), n-14. The eggs, light uniform
ly 01 ange, al e laid in dustel s of np to 10 on the

Description
Ova- length 1.77 mm to 2.23 mm (aveIage

consisting of roughly hexagonal cells that are
further subdivided into 4 to 6 smaller cells
(Figure 2), apparently typical of the genus
(Chittenden 1899, Garman 1889).

1st instal - (Figwe 3), length 1.72 nnn to
2 43 mm, width 0 45 mm to 0 66 mm, n 12

Body a light orange with greenish midline
(flom alimentaIY tract contents). Head capsule,
legs and anal plate shiny dark brown Stemma

setae (Irls): Irls] ventrad of cs] on lateral edge;
lrIs2 between and slightly below line connecting
Irls] and midline. Mandibles with two pairs of
setae (ms). IllS] about midway flOm base and
anterior of ms2; mS2 about two-thirds from base
and midway between anterior and posterior

cream colored. Specimens were measured on the
day of hatching, after they had fed for awhile.
Head capsule setae (Figures 4, 5) same in all

two pairs of setae (pms): pms] at posterior edge
of base; pros2 ventroroesad of pros!, Prementum

of set.ae~mps)· ba~~ ot maxil;ry palp b~ari~g

with one pair of setae (prms j ) near the base of

third of head c~sule ventrolateral of:nes~and
above the stem a, pes3 minute, just e::; d of
steroma at the ecdysial line; pes4 less than 1/2

epicranial setae (pes): pes] in upper third of
head capsUle near ecdysial line; pes2 in upper

mstars. Setal nomenclature on the head capsule
follows LeSage (1986). Nine pairs of posterior
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All setae on the body follow the author's

e a i s pos rior e ge. en ra y WI

tvlO pair of anterior setae and one pair of poste

with a seta: a dorsal (ds); two subdorsal (sds),. .

above the coxal base of each leg. Prothoracic.. ..

a posteriosubspiracular (psss); a subventral

anteriosubspiracular (asss). Three minute sub-

ally there are 3 setae. Posteriorly, there is a

tubercles bearing setae at the anterior dorsal

sal (sds); a posteriospiracular (pss); and an

into an anal late with 5 airs of setae a s

segments 1-8 possess the following tubercles

rior setae on a common sclerotized plate. All
setae are capitate except those on the venter of
1\8 and all of those on A9 which are thicker and

Figure 4-5. Head capsule offinal instar ofDisonycha
leptoZi11R.ata Blatchley 4) frontal view cs (clypeo-

non-capitate. The capitate setae are dark basal
ly and whitish at tire apex. Spi! acles on Al-8
conspicuous and located anteriorly

labral seta), fs (frontal seta), IrIs Oabral seta), ms
(ma~dibula~ 5le~k mm~ (max~llarymargieal

seta).
al seta), pms (postmental seta), prms (premental

(premental seta). 5) Ventral view. cs (clypeolabral

The siiarse information available onDison~=

seta), fs (flontalseta), hIs (labl alseta), ms (man-

~~~~~:a:~i~y;;;s:~~~l~:go::;~r:~i:::~~

(PSPSSl); and a anteriosubspiracular (asss1) and
posteriosubspiracular (psssr) seta on meso and
metathoracic segments; A9 with 7 pairs of
setae, apsl and aps6 less than half the length of

segments with a posteriosupraspiracular setum

Er .ISCllSSIOll

cha lepta 'neata is mostly taxonomic (Blatch! y
1917, Blake 1933). Some consider leptolineata

to 2nd Length from about 10 36 mm to 11.68

tering the instar. All setae as in the first instar
With the rollo'wing modifications: A9 with two

rax in an even row; meso- and metathoracic

mm (average of 10.68 mm), width from 2.33 mm
to 3.25 mm (avezage of 2.67 mm), n 11, mea-

2nd instar - similar to 1st. Light orange
with led-blOwn tubelcles. Length flom about

pairs, each on a separate sclerotized area on A8.
8rd: instar- (Figules 4, 5, 6 and 7).Similaz

extra protuberances without setae. Ventrally
with non-capitate setae: one pair between the
coxae, two pairs on A7 on one sclerite; three

of 0.52 mm), n-7 , measured a day after en-

following modifications: anterior setae ofprotho-

sured a few days after entering the instar. Color
same as 2nd instar. All setae as befure with the

1.72 mm to 2.41 mm (average of 1.96 mm),
width from about 0.45 mm to 0.63 mm (average
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tamed from captive females reared from ova or

host had finished putting out new growth.

ing 6. Larvae in the lab were gregarious at first

last instar tended to eat most of the leaf except
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Figure 6-7. Disonycha leptolineata Blatchley. 6)
Lateral view of final instar, asss (anteriosubspir
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